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The Lot Sab ha re-acsembled  after
Lunch at Fourteen of the Clock.

[Mr. Dgnm-Sruxn in the Chair]

RAILWAY BUDGET—GENERAL 
DISCUSSION—corUd.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: We shall now 
take up the Railway Budget General 
Discussion. Shri C. Dass.

Shri  C.  DM:  (Tirupathi):  Mr.
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, 1 thank you for 
giving me an opportunity to speak on 
the Railway Budge'..

1 welcome  Shri Poonacha who has 
been placed in complete charge ol this 
new portfolio of Railways. I am sure 
his qualities of friendliness, patience 
and sympathy would help the Railway 
administration to work better and give 
better amenities to people.

I represent the Scheduled  Classes 
and I was very much  surprised  to 
note that passenger and freight rates 
are being increased. This will affect 
only the poor, but not the rich.  I. 
therefore, request the Railway Min
ister to revise his proposals and ex
empt third-class fare from being in
creased. I am suggesting this to de
monstrate that the socialistic fabric 
of society for which we stand may be 
given a practical shape.

In respect of dining cars, third class 
passengers are treated as third class 
citizens and are never cared for. The 
whole edifice of Railway administra
tion is sustained on th« finances built 
up by third class passenger fare and it 
is quite unfair to treat them in such 
a step-motherly manner.

Third class passengers suffer  very 
badly during summer months for want 
of adequate facilities for  providing 
water on the platforms.  I suggest 
that more than one water push cart 
be provided on the platefoim to serve 
water when trains  arrive,  fliese 
should be concentrated in  front  of 
third class compartments.  in  this 
connection, I suggest  that Harijan 
ladies be appointed to serve  water

since they are not only efficient  and 
humble but this would also improve 
the economic position of the Harijans.

Reservation in promotion for Sche
duled Csates and Tribes was introduc
ed in the Railways.  But some non* 
scheduled castes prevented the Rail
ways by getting a decision against the 
reservation.  The  Supreme  Court 
finally approved the earlier action of 
the Railway Board to give reservation 
in promotions. But now the Railways 
have not implemented it and' I would 
like to know the reason.

In my constituency and nearby sta
tion* like Gudur, Renigunta, Pakala 
and Arakonam, departmental catering 
is very poor.  The vegetables are of 
the cheapest varieties and  monoto
nously the same throughout. Though 
the Railway administration  supplies 
the departments with provisions  and 
vegetables of first-rate variety, it  is 
learnt that they are being sold away 
in the black-market and. instead, the 
cheapest stuff, indifferently cooked is 
supplied to the passengers. I wish to 
point out in this connection that a pot 
of coffee priced at 40 paise and suppos
ed to contain 2 cups of coffee, now-a- 
days contains only one cup.

I And that first class passes are being 
given to whole families of Railway 
servants and  Central  Government 
employees who often fill up whole first 
class compartments to the prejudice of 
passengers who buy tickets and want 
to travel but are unable to get reser
vation.

I suggest that the number of family 
members of such employees to tarvel 
on these passes should be reduced to 
a minimum level.  I  request  thp 
Minister to ask for statistics at to bow 
many passengers travelled with free 
passes on the major line* in the course 
of the financial year and hem many 
passengers travelled with tickets.

The railway facilities  la Rtytfa- 
•eema for reaching the State capital 
of Hyderabad are vary msaifi  Apart 
from same  major  rsllwajr mM m*
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which should be undertaken for the 
economic progress  of Rayalaseema, 
tb« immediate necessary for us all is: 
(1) to attach a  through  composite 
carriage from KatpacK to Secundera
bad in the metre gauge train which 
starts from Pakala at night towards 
Dharmavaram; at present  only the 
train which starts in the  morning 
has a through composite carriage from 
Renigunta; (2) a through composite 
carriage to Secunderabad via Wadi be 
attached either to the Bombay Mail 
or the Bombay Express, starting from 
Madras; this will serve the needs of 
Chittoor, Cudarppah, Anantapur  and 
Kuraool districts.

We learn that the metre guage from 
Bangalore to Guntakkal is being con
verted into broad gauge. This neces
sarily Involves the conversion of the 
metre gauge from Pakala to Dharma
varam to broa,] gauge to obviate the 
too many changes and transfers  of 
baggages.  I, therefore, suggest that 
Pakala-Dharmavaram metre gauge be 
converted to broad gauge and in  so 
doing, divert the line along Madana- 
palle and Horsley Hills to rejoin Turn- 
managunta. This is necessary because 
at Madanapalle is located the world- 
famous sanatorium and many  other 
hospitals and educational Institutions 
and Horsley Hills are the  summer 
resort of the Andhra Pradesh Govern
ment besides the Tirumalai Devastha- 
nam's public school being  looated 
there.  This *ide of the Horsley Hills 
there is a Riahnally school run by the 
Theosophknl Association for the last 
ftorty years; our hon. Speaker  also 
studied in that school; this school has 
produced many eminent people In this 
country. I strongly urge the Railway 
administration to take up this matter.

For the last 30 years, we, the people 
Of Rayalaseema, hav« been exporting 
that o new railway line from Nandyal 
to fria Cuddspah  and
Bnyadhoty would be taken up. Years 
ar« p awing away.  Fresh  Unaa in 
«ttxr parti m being taken 19 and 
th» economic life of Hayalaaeemo 
•wltt tts mineral wealth i* stagnating.

There is a limit  to  the  people’s 
patience and if the Government does 
not give tangible assurances of taking 
up this line, I am afraid that in these 
days of Gheraot. the highly excitable 
people of Rayalaseema  may create 
trouble for the Railways.  We, the 
MPs of Rayalaseema, are prepared to 
wait In deputation on the Railway 
Minister and apprise him of the just
ness of our case provided the Minister 
assures us of a  very  sympathetic 
hearing.

After the creation of the  South- 
Central Railway zone, we  expected 
that Andhra Railway employees serv
ing in other zonal Railways would be 
posted to the  South-Central  zone. 
But we are sorry it has not been done 
so far.  Difficulties of language, etc., 
are becoming numerous and the post
ing of Andhra personnel back to this 
zone is an immediate necessity.

The catering in the Restaurant Cars 
in the Southern Express and the Grand 
Trunk Express is deplorable. In spite 
of frequent references to it in Parlia
ment, it remains the same. It certainly 
does not come anywhere near  the 
catering done in the Frontier Mail 
which plies between Pathankot and 
Bombay.  Probably transferring  the 
catering staff periodically from one 
Railway to another would  improve 
matters.  Tfce same staff  with  the 
same Restaurant Manager for a fairly 
long time tends to become pastmasters 
in the act of pilferring at the expense 
of the passengers and also Railway 
finances.

Now, coming to my constituency, 
right across the  road from Madras- 
Bomaby railway line at Puttur, traffic 
to the pilgrim centre of Tirupati to 
and from Madras— which reaches pro
digious proportions— being carried by 
countless number of buses, cars and 
lorries, is being held up for as long a 
time ■* forty minutes.

Unfortunately, the road has  two 
level-crossings at two dMfareoit plaeOa 
which require an over-bridge at aas
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place and an under-bridge at another. 
This should be considered as a matter 
of supreme Importance and given the 
first priority, since Tirupati is an all- 
India pilgrim centre.

Puttur is an important station and a 
taluk headquarters.  It is a  busy 
weaving centre.  Further,  people 
whose bones are dislocated or broken 
come from all parts of South India to 
be treated by a family of experts who 
miraculously set right the  broken 
bones. At present, neither the Bombay 
Mail nor the  Bombay Express stops 
there. I request the Minister to pass 
immediate orders for these trains to 
stop at Puttur.

Tirupati is the headquarters of the 
Shri Venkateswara University, besides 
being a pilgrim centre.  Thousands 
of students come to Tirupati by morn
ing and go sway to their places by the 
evening, in fact, to places as far away 
as Kalahasti and Pakala.  J request 
that diesel cars be run as  shuttles 
from Kalahasti to Tirupati and from 
Pakala to Tirupati to afford conve
nience to hundreds of students  and 
relieve  the present Intolerable con
gestion.
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Shri S. Hondo (Balasore): Sir, last 
time when the Railway Minister pre
sented his budget, we had hoped that 
when he presents his final budget he 
would show some imagination in ful
filling the hopes of the people, of the 
travelling public of India. But I must 
confess, after reading the budget in 
the last few days, it has been Comple
tely unimaginative.  The poor man 
ha« been hit below the belt by the 
increase in fares. It is really diffi
cult to get some good work from  a 
mediocre lawyer.  It was a  difficult 
brief.  But little did we know that 
with a difficult brief  in  charge of 
mediocre lawyers, we would lose our 
case.  We never  thought  that  we 
would lose so badly and hopelessly as 
our hopes have been lost in this bud
get.  We thought that this new team 
at Ministers would provide some drive 
and imagination to bring about same 
revolutionary change in the structure. 
I am tony to say that it is the same 
old wine in a mm bottle. They hsrve 
not shown even a rsy of hope, on the 
contrary, this budget h*i increased the 
fares and freight*. Ninety per cent of 
the travelling papulation are poor and 
it is they who suffer under the hues 
bureaucracy which *• run i& the name 
Of Indian railways. It has been argued 
that since the small distance nOny
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line* are not remunerative and  not 
get tin* enough money, the fares on 
{ha poor ahould be Increased. About 
flfty per cent of these  980 million 
people travel small distances and it 18 
they who would be paying five paise 
more by way of increase in tares. That 
means that these fifty per cent of the 
980 million people will pay fifty per 
cent more fares. This is shocking and 
revolting.  The  Ministers  of  the 
Congress Party speak laudable things 
about socialism and democracy. I do 
not know what happens to them when 
they get down to business. They for
get everthing. Perhaps the stream of 
reason is lost in the dreary  desert 
sand of dead habits of the Congress. I 
think this is what has happened. They 
could have had this Rs. 19 crores by 
having some sort of economy.  They 
should have told  the  bureaucracy 
ruthlessly., this is our first priority, 
we should somehow save 19  crores 
from the administration and there will 
be no increase In fares. At least the 
genera] managers who travel  in 12 
wheeled air-conditioned coaches would 
have been made to travel in the four 
wheeled coaches.  Nothing  of  that 
sort has been done.  We have been 
clamouring: you are taking so much 
money from the poor people,  give 
them a little seat.  We have  been 
crying hoarse that the  trains  are 
overcrowded and lack every facility. 
I said in the drst session that small 
distance train should Increase in num
ber. We do not know when the poor 
passengers will at leaset get a seat 
after he has bought a ticket.  I do 
not know much about Kindi; I know
• little and the doings of the Ministry 
remind me of a Hindi saying:

mm ft srriW fir i

tt means this:  *1 know you will
always give platitudes and say, ‘Yes, 
we do if, but the poor man will be 
reduced to ashea by the time you 

something should be to* for

him.”  It is a most horrible thing. 
The Ministers should not be prisoners 
of indecision. Aad the most horrible 
thing is that they are prisoners of 
bureaucracy,  (Interruption). This is- 
one of the very shocking things that 
pains us very much and every time 
when they come in, these Congress 
party Ministers become prisoners of 
the smiling bureaucracy.  As I have 
said, bureaucracy in a democracy 
checks progress and this bureaucracy 
which  was  fashioned  during  the 
British time, still, for the last 20 
years, has been controlling the indus
try and to a large extent politics and 
other things in this country. I thought 
these new Ministers—two of them are- 
new and one of them is young—will 
show some sense of urgency and get 
out of the clutches of bureaucracy. 
In the British days, the little profit 
that the railways were  giving was 
going to the British exchequer. Now, 
the only difference is that it goes to- 
the Directors of Railway Board, and 
something goes to the general Indian 
exchequer. But there is no structural 
change in the Administration.

I would like to say one more thing. 
If the fare is increased, I would like 
that at least the freight charges on 
essential commodities should not be 
levied.  The Railway Minister would 
do good to this country and will be 
remembered for ever if he at least 
announces that freight charges on 
essential commodities will not be 
levied.  I say this because, her* the 
Finance Minister says ‘We will cheek 
the spiralling of prices,” but on the- 
other hand the Railway Minister here 
raises the freight charges. Naturally, 
once the rates are raised, the entire 
burden would be thrown on to the- 
common man and the prices will rise; 
the price of paddy, chan a, dhall. 
sugar,—all these things will go up, 
and especially because these pro
fiteers would not wait and would not 
meet this rise in price from their 
profits.  Therefore, I would request 
the Minister that if he sticks to thir 
increase in freight—-to which I strong
ly object—at least he should announce-
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an the floor of the Home that the 
freight rates on essential commodities 
will not be raised.

I will now cpme to another point; 
and that is about speed. It has been 
a shocking thing to see the Indian 
trains moving slowly and  gently. 
Perhaps they convey the speed of the 
new Ministers. It is said that in India 
a Punjabi walks faster than a railway 
-train, it is correct I say so because 
Milkha Singh had run from Bhunaes- 
war to Cuttack much faster than the 
train which  goes from  Talcher to 
•Cuttack.

The Minister of Railways  (Shri 
C. M. Poonacha):  Not on the rail
way track, I am sure!

Shri 8. Kundn: We must do some
thing about it. In Japan, perhaps the 
hon. Minister knows that the latest 
■electric train there—Hikari—runs at 
120 miles an hour, from Tokyo to 
Osaka.  It is accident-proof.  There 
has been no accident; and that train 
has been running for the last five to 
-six years.  Something similar has to 
be done here. Technology and science 
"have to be harnessed in this direction 
and money on this account has to be 
-spent, and not on catering to and 
nurturing such a huge, large bureau
cratic paraphernalia in the railways.

Last time, I also said that some sort 
-of economy has to be introduced. But 
what is the picture which has been 
p̂resented in regard to the expendi
ture on staff?  The hon. Minister 
pathetically says that the expenditure 
on the staff is 63 per cent. This is a 
horrible picture.  From page 30 of 
the White Paper I find that the cost 
■of administration and operative  staff 
from 1965-66 to 1067-68 is increasing 
in arithmetic progression. It is very 
shocking.  When the budget  was 
being prepared, at least the Minister 
.should have cried a halt to this and 
«aid that the actuals of the expendi
ture on administration in 1968-66

should not be increased at any coat. 
Some such objectives should have 
been laid down. By stopping wastage, 
thefts, etc., and by abolishing the 
special type of saloons given to the 
big officers some money should have 
been saved. By reorganising the vigi
lance department, some money should 
have been saved.

If the vigilance department func
tions under these officers, how can 
they catch the corruption of officers? 
The vigilance department should be 
independent of the officers and the 
Ministers.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: The Director- 
General of Vigilance in the Railway 
Board is working under the Central 
Vigilance Commission.

Shri S. Kundu: It is not statutory. 
It is not of the same pattern as the 
Vigilance Commission. We want that 
it should be completely independent 
of the officers and Ministers of the 
railway department.

I had suggested last time a com
mission of inquiry should be set up 
to study the diversification of re
sources to some of the less developed 
States.  That has not been done.  I 
come from Orissa, which has been 
perpetually neglected.  According to 
the statistics available, Orissa has got 
only 13.9 per cent of railway  lines 
whereas the Indian average is 26 per 
cent, it is half of the Indian average 
on the basis of population and area. 
If you want food to come to the 
country, Paradip should be developed. 
If you want Rourkela products to be 
exported, Paradip has to be develop
ed.  You must complete the satire 
investigation soon and bring out a 
line from Rourkela to Talcher and 
immediately connect Cuttack to Para
dip.

It has been indicated that you want 
to wind up the narrow gauge line*
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It is something which the bureau
cracy has put in the mouth of the 
minister, in the name of having an 
economy of about Rs. 5 crores by tak
ing away the narrow gauge and metre 
gauge lines. All sections of the House 
hare demanded that you must con- 
■**rt narrow gauge and metre gauge 
into broad gauge. Once you do that, 
the traffic will automatically come. It 
baa been the clique of the depart- 
— wt to see that such lines are un- 
remunerativo.  Deliberately the tim- 
in(9 and other things have been so 
manipulated by the bureaucracy to 
■how to the ministers that narrow 
gauge lines are not  giving profits. 
There are two narrow gauge lines in 
Orissa.  I am prepared to give facts 
and convince the minister about the 
narrow gauge  line from Rupsa to 
Uangriposi, how deliberately things 
are manipulated to prove that it is 
-working at a loss. I want from Tata 
sm direct line be taken to Cuttack via 
Baripada  by  making  this narrow 
flauge line into a broad gauge one.

Mr.  Deputy-Speaker:  The  hon.
Member should conclude now.  He 
1ms already exceeded 15 minutes.  1 
hm to accommodate many more hon. 
Members.

Shri S. Kundu: Sir, I am giving
nggextions which will be helpful to 
-the House and to the country as well. 
1 want to give some concrete sugges- 
-tfOBBL

We have been telling here all along 
-Chat wherever there have been Con
gress sessions there have been new 
railway lines as if the railway is the 
■property of the Congress Party.

Shri C. M. Poonacha: That is not 
■aa,  I question this.

Shri S. Kundu:  My hon. friend,
Shri Gunanand Hiatalr gave same 
«*idence about Bihar and a pamphlet 
■waa placed on the Table of the House. 
X would like that same specific lines 

be taken into consideration. A 
Iran Bobngfar to Snaffla aad 

amather from 'Saiftfcalpur to Talcher

should be investigated and worked 
out.  Rourkela should also be con
nected with Talcher soon.

Now I will speak something about 
Howrah station.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Excuse me,
Mr. Kundu, you will have to resume 
your seat now.

Shri S. Kundu: Sir, I will take only 
one more minute.

Mr, Deputy-Speaker:  Not even a
second can be allowed now.  You 
have already exceeded your time. 
When the Demands come up you can 
put forward your other points. Please 
.'-■o-operate with me and resume your 
seat.

Shri S. Kundu: Sir, the Delhi Cir
cular Railway is coming, why not in 
Calcutta?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Please resume 
your seat now.

I now request hon. Members to 
limit their speeches to seven minute*. 
We will have to conclude this discus
sion at S.30.

■ftwwnre (g»r) : rarer

;mi?r  vr vwi

g wtr frrcprr  wk  j sw 

% ̂   tjtar  ̂ s>miPn

vnfa to  «<.*!< $  TO 

flTTTT $ at 

ftar Trar $ inrsr tot TfaT

*  i

wrsr aRr  |

»rf | i

*tif wff ?r 1

iHwftn «ferar | % wnr t

ifwft $1 StfV  |  ««t(

«n̂ vNiWf  nWf  <WmHhr

9EurAirts_a.
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[*ft OlHHi]

mftr wnrft nWrfmK *>t aft tft *rt*f 

I, fiwwflf $  it «r? «j*arrf*R it 

afrc <ri% htt aft  it *Ttff n>rnpnit

an? ̂ rit»nsrfiraTanjrsT$f ?ft flrurt 

vinfvit if nn̂ftv  îT*r*iT *A< 

*nt»ft aft fV iw % fipr it sr̂t ft*TT i 

*r̂t irc«r m ftr waft fr®  ̂foif fcwft 

 ̂ jfinr armf % «wnr? tnfe fw 

rtt )|| aft in  «i|) nf  fin aft j|*r tf 

Wlitnr  ’p ̂[i ft art̂rr ̂  ITT 

flw i if wrcft i war «ft  irrtW  <rtr 

w w w  Hxvrft «P*nnfT7t *ki <wt* 

«rf wrfe ftfc' XT  |   ̂ 5:*

Sĝ dl  ̂I  *W it ̂  WT W*0T 5f̂t

eprar ̂ i # v?g $tht iifi« n vw 
VT̂ 4Mi srfts g wtr p % aft 

HZ   ̂wk f*few WTW5T 1RT if **T

«pt* tftflrfforSŵfcfatj sr# «r* «r 

fi 5* St aft zttt̂ tt *? ̂  w* ft 

snJt«TT 1 jĵart̂tar̂ Ĵfwrf T̂ ârft 

f̂tar sr$r | 1 wifirc  if jnrRrifiii

*»T ?t apr?fl  ^  Jrfirfafwt BIT!

imn vii wman air  t «v e*vfr«ff

it %*r <TTf it »i**st t <nr*fta ifrrr 
3f̂T5T̂f| *tn ̂flT $ ̂ 1$T fTOPTT it 
ifc»r$taiT?rTfc ft; *5 f*r % fw$ v* 

*nfrr<tinvr̂ W,4s<iS’T̂ aitfv 

% APiŵ ar vt ariw it  aft 4t 

nSt Jrnf arraar wiA anif  it nwt 

»rrtr ?nft  snrmfti vr4-fim<r *t

WRft $ 1

aw ftr mt TT t** r>R <r* VT* 
'W   ̂{T3V   ̂  ^

4eft % natwr mt fWrotf̂T-frfirr | 

aft ftr wtoftv iff | 1

ftr *»r % «f«t* «ft t«t# utt unpr 

•WWT̂tarft i war gsr  t̂r w ilf 

W’lW  11 'M ̂t *ft«T ̂t ftr w if 

R̂ft anTf it iwnr frvr to i 

*X * <ira **r riWf ̂ i?t Mik ̂tf 

^wrfsr̂tyf 1 wr iwt  arrar % ftr 

U* #5ft«r aw ̂ ^t,
t rtftttj 3*  vtf fswrl sjjt $& 

$ t aNrr *f ̂ i$r htott it atr ir 
itt *prffarft jjWt ’srrff̂ aft fwr mrtt 

i«Nrft«rt it Pn»iqa1f «flr »ri»flf %■ 

wit $t arrwr % arnnr irhff vt srwt 

t̂̂PWnt l  jj ftr jjj aft  %■

r̂rt %

®WWT  fwlr

t t? t̂rtsr vt *n«pft ̂nrf̂TT, fzvz#e 

fftw 57 vt( an̂n ̂ ftr nift ift tnww

it TT<t 5TT5TC if fWt t ̂ft̂  ̂  ♦ ♦ 

vfTiiffr̂ Rr̂ ŝ wrtkiit vrt”Ti<wr 

ŝf t \x TnF* 35T if «n? ftsŝr ̂ftw 
tt 4fti 5̂t wr*rpft

TÔ fTT <3HtT̂ *Hft f I  %TI

w$*n ̂ ftr \h % firxj vtf hwQ 
wtr(t »PTT̂t wrf̂TT  aft ftr  %- 

v̂ vfrift ̂t «n»ft tfrx fttrrewf *wrt 
 ̂arN tt % ftnsifnr it 1 «f «#- 

wrftvt ̂ft <frrt»PT wfir «rr *rt 

fi  «nrsft »rnff it  % |«î 

wTsaft̂r it  ifWf it *Jf »n 

ir aftir «tfim ftr fiwT 

 ̂f9 *($ fir»RIT 11 ivwtx  «nr

<̂«mfi ir«ft«Tt̂ n^ 

?tsiT wrfpi 1 <rrit̂if̂ft!̂tpirt»“ 

amŵtar ft  ŵr #

JTTarwar ̂ftarjt ?w ittfTf ̂ 1

w»ft  fimrê nm «n 1  «rc  fKt̂ hrt̂ #mv%tntt«9«r

itaftrif aft qv ittinr gf <ft 1  t̂qbt̂ i imwitvfifimritt

fa*r'l«tf4fef&rc<tto#¥t*f*4k  <rv^|i|w«v«^^wnrf̂ nilr
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ar#r| sWifaffwra*! 
m  if qra% wfr f 1fa anatf $ Pit a* 
wra Sf 'rfir̂r ai«t *ft wr aâtq; $ i 

Wbh «na ata aft «rt arrSr qr ̂a an#

| ftr aa  aar paa Ih ;#if sftqrfirer 
«Ffrv**fifft? aa *t arft if feaT j 
wt ifcar aaar 1qfff aara 5 *rtr 
fcr % qa?  Ir ̂at aita av ̂taaT j 1 
f̂t? af ai aara if a*r% sr̂f $ safaJf 
aa aft *t«5i>H ât fjtaT ̂ I if V̂TT g far 
faa aiaf *naar aif f  ai?̂
wa n*r a?t atfaif far qw aY* % wq 

 ̂ ̂ *r 1 i> ̂

<na q>nr âf âia aa aa> aaa a$ 
*itat 1 *rra 3ft q?rira ar% f a? «na 

â â tprf̂ qfâ srraijtTa*! 1 
a wl\ Pnŝt aazatait aft â1 aa i 
aa ait ?niaT  Pp aa a? stW ̂ nrt 

anfa a#r t| wit *afâ aa $ant 

sp̂jfit  % aw atjt 15 â 1 ̂r+ 
af aa ariaift * ?a fair aa % »n% ar 

asaT at qam ff | âff at fair fa* if 
3a%ftnf qflf wrataff 7fr| i

nrr *t arf?fr f% at at aaâf 
| *a a?f ura ate vtfaft  ft; aft 

ate «iit aT t# ? «ftr faaT $mr a/arr 

%• aa a?t $r *r Afapf 1 wftjwfaa 

qfSr jPwr aiaf 5r awraf Pwt «jt i 
qfitfa ̂ TiftafffaraT jfimaraf 

aa avmrg i  awrâ faan

iftr  1% ait fa if zvTrihiT 
«H<p̂rr  artar i waart *aaa 

 ̂iff âtqefr arrar ar %fqra aa *t 

fa anft  ^ aff 5* 1 «t air 

am % Pk* w  arc

tmti «*f 1  war faa at? It 
m* ■awrrtaa ifqaTa# aaarftr 
af ®ir& «WTtî f «?«t aaar| 

*$41 'nfWf *t wtstt t, Pr̂t 
ftww# t

war̂aifqitfanaTaar anr̂tataa 
t̂'tmraa arfâi wrrfq̂t far 
i>( ara at fiW 1 ?a  >flr 
ara arr% ar?f are*ff a#r f 1 ?rftw 
?Sf aanft at, âitt rraa i**r 
aa'R̂a  *̂r qff «4m̂i
anr  a i 0 faava  ̂ t̂  1 
'mar a?r ̂rr  aa ata aaw% an̂ 
t Pf ?a af maaf f, Itftra sxvaw 

a? *r*®t atar a?1f ?  afarft ^ 
ar? ̂âft a?ft ar T̂t ̂ 1  ?a ata 
âj aara % Tra rw % 1 
pf arf̂ft? aft va® at® aaasrra 
*f faw ar̂ 1  %Pra ara ?*r % 

fâ qttf aarc aff ftaT 1  itft 
sa a? | Pf ̂a wta art̂ar »nwi 
rftrf f, qrrar aw rftw | i airft aft 

%arraTat«Tan 1  a? atâf̂t̂  
srtr qrr̂ at *r 1  ara ata% aVc 

a  ̂if aar a?ar ?> wr 11  ^
faif ara §aî ̂ a q>t a? r̂wa ̂t 

*if 11

warfaatâ  aataT̂  vtraaaft 

aar qr̂f| 1 aa f̂a«̂  aa 

jarataaT âi fqra ftra ar? if aWf 

% atwar  tt faai 1  afta 

 ̂ftf ̂ atf̂ aa ft an̂ar f̂ ĵ na % 

aprc 1 wta ataaT ̂  â  tst f  ai| 
wsatatarftarl̂ft ̂ftar ?> trftra 

ata art art qr??f  , ?a anar  ura 

«na ar ara aa 1  ot aa?r *ft  ara 
ftar ai atr anf iftaa 1  ?a  wft 
»ftaaan%if â tarfa 1

â ata ŝffa af if  | * 
tftr «rWJtfapTaraT, at Pp̂aaaa 
| aff 1 fa atat Tt wfta ar 

if affiw  *f 36 t

faî ftwf irw t̂  «  **** 

vtfa'ai agaa Owiw <f» 11
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[*ft ?rnr«rT]

HppT 5*frc fair TMtriT?  &  ^

HTT ’Kffr «**T  STRfl |l ^ iftft

|  P»<rwyc wk
*rcr firerram # #Prr ¥t, ftrw  Jr mr 

•ssn ̂«rnrr arr?rr f *fk *tsrr ̂ ftaft 
tftc nTfr f fa»rarr fwr ?raT | 1

*  *?r qr ,sr*H  ̂*ft ?r̂fW; 

*>ft »,  ?»r ?W  f5pw ft ?

K*nrt wft »r<wr|, *r*r vn *3? 

pirarpjTrTfrsft̂ t<"  wnT 

~rwt w«rr ^ ■t̂ptt

5r?pri»T> *tot If Jft ?*nft 

3*r*r«fV gtrft f. 1  ?*T  fare  *f=ft

*5  ̂prr   ̂ n̂r ?rt 

fir £»r f=ft*TT *r> *tr vr HgfBWT<r 7 1 
*jrm's? *?rra # 1st ?t wr?><rr £ 7 

«Bf? wtw  t«tt ?raT $, **r n 

ara f?if3rr̂ r̂f̂tr i  wnr «r* $t 

<s«« *̂r*r fatrrr  eftfatf, îr 

afsrr»r  Pm?r  stfsr*,

WH # PW fWfr f%̂ *tft 3M= 

3> qi  *«r  wr̂- f eft srr 
T̂-ft | I   ̂ f =rt W? S f**ft

*f % 5r»T3rRfT if I  sTft 'TT ?»TT̂ 

3k *:rr wt«r£ i ?«r  ft ft *? 

=r$ $«rrd  *r?r *R  i  *r?

**r&r$ fa  ?«r *rf  srtWfjns t ■

5»nff  ffr |, $htt fafarcr

is $ i  *? v® «rt  i 

wns \ttyu* % «pnr *rff
I I  f*TfTT fincro *WTT rFpf I

favm Jim* aft ̂ *<wr *t i  Sifts* 

»r* ifTr =rff  [̂<msr«T »nrt * 

5*r wWt vt  hw i  «mr % 

<fgTq»  un «fr

«r*ftf?m«r ffrfift v* If i %ftr»r

«PTt  «TT  TfT wk  *TT
■*rt«rfJtrf«rvT%wfwt ?»m ftwm 

»ft «npET «t  | i fw^

%vi%

36 wi wr̂r | i wft wr5t

f® WgfipRf >ft: ? rfk ^ t  % 

vtf  nrfirrr Pwtf?i% i •rr

5»t if  m??  | I  'TTVT

vt ttv jk ?r vRrtt «rr ̂ wk 

TOft «r»5?T5T «w |   ̂  fr  finfe 

wisrĉ ’ftw vr zvf r  | pnt 
f I  W % *T* iw? Sf

R̂ft  wnfV  | i  3»r % aft  *w f 

TT % 1RTT W5T T̂ Ip ff VTfTT | I

: *W BHT  «PT
»m h*tp?t ?>  w  i  «ft wtw

ntfip?  i

«tc «mrrtv  aww («rgTTTvrx) : 

3«TtHfw «r(t?«r, aft ?ft»r <5  pj | 

vt «mr arr̂  ?rv ̂  ̂  m  

»5TT  f, Srfipr art 5r>r **  i|̂

H ̂ r ̂ t iff  t[  i

w m  «r̂t«v : f % ftnr vr =n»r 
fw «rr  wi «r i

tlo IgAw SOIT : WT7 wt &T
*t Tf̂ Prw ift sr̂t  ̂i wrr   ̂

aft  f

vt *j?rm  i

t̂  w nftfawr  *»rt  (#ft)  -' 

Nwtwrw <iit«7,  ^
ŵr ft>»rr | ̂ to w itst

; i  y® vrtff Jt  «̂tn»

t WNri*r ?t art w*w m wftrcrti 

*fT»n »wt | **r % w w 5 1 * 
«m Rngfv*  <t iinltw *fip«n 

«!fff

% %«  H«ifSw!er *fr I i__
4MTV *T PronT  «W"W <*

ĥr ftntT fi i  WW *  «I
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*9«ri*iT # fv 3«gt̂  fur  «mrr

I tm

Am w stow ftnn mm ?rr n? vtct 
$t to?tt «rr 1  star <rtt ĥV 

fiwr*ft̂ Wt?ff*rs>?ftfcfanr%  srrt

* «r?t ̂    ̂  ̂ 1

*1)̂ ,  «lfff *n̂JT pRT'ft
=sfNf ffcft I I  *ret «R V̂T̂r 
JT̂tW ̂5 5̂ ? I 3tp# f5 ffrr 

 ̂ft* ̂.H ̂ ii  ftr̂PTr 

t   ̂1 pr % fir*

JPTcST «ft SJ*  £ 5ftT WTVTT %_ ftr
a*r *rt ?pr *r wtjsrerr f*m*ft _ 1

I fr sifr  ?ft ♦icîflii
vnft arnft «ftft tft ftrarsrfjraT srcr
SJ *T?ft antft, HPT *?t WS&t SJT̂WT 

W?ft , 1̂ lift ŴT bl? <t 5®
| fcfrgvfa  % S*T *T,  JK  TT 

xtw anan *rtr aft »rsw js*nt arrft 

% ̂  ̂  «ff*T w pro iiw r̂?n 

«t prm mzr ̂rr fi y w  sr 1

%TTT w wt»T *??  >*w3l  *T 

V»T *m4«lf<l4> VT nHtfl £ftr

*ft fflniH war wn to, <(5 
JT#r *j$m war £  *r »nrsr#t
f̂cft | I m  *ft»T̂TR  UT3T

rtawar vt’tt »»t  Tft

$ I  |[T ̂  W5*ft ̂  *ft̂TCfT$ft>
flifrar & ibnr <r< iprm «irh  wwt 

qf̂nr *ftr gifim <ry*nT i  *? 

i(f vj9 lit  % 1 
Stawr wfipt  ftrjRT wnrnr ipnft 

rtrhr <rTOT|wrwtprSr#i

tot  | ftr  w*- 

$r vqgtar *2*̂
eftv ’•fifrt w rfc  f 1  ’Hf **t 

f«rft *ra 11  fimr sr? &  t»i#» 

if wf sfircr *w  $ «nrr  ?ro 

♦ tuNr f  ̂ w   w$<t «t  * 

jmrerr g fc »it  ̂  STlfM

Ttwar tr w?rr $ *tr *w tw* «Ft f*m 
arrtm i  wm? ̂vtt *53 wrtt 
$ftf WTgrgrt mw»r f̂t wiar arr 
X$l |  Thwar I* an TgT | t»war
&  an t?t 11  c 'TT =̂rrf5f 

srtr *Rfr TTftw vt «rnr 
^ vV anRcr | errfv t«tt vr  <btjrt 

gt i

15 hrs.

TO T̂Tff̂ ?Ft WZ %

f̂t? i f smr̂T tt?jt g f¥

tWT W«Wt  S«5T «pt i aiTx

p3?r 5*r sfT̂r  ^ xfi | fr wnn*

s»f?r sjtrt t i  # frt «j? *rtr »ft
3STRT11 h fiff a»mrg fartsr fm  

wf war ?w ?*r vt ̂ftr htpt sr̂t ̂ <ri

TKT t I 'FT

*iiq»«»g~i 11 ^  sir wurt amw

^3TT OTT 5® 5rWtf  WS% JprffTH 
»fr  ftjjnr,  »ft  | i  IrftRr

If ««wm j fti W*T 4<l (flr S3?9T 
srw t̂  »ft vr

arr *waT | i

t?ft  it  qpw ttz *n t̂  f ,

m   tft 11 wSte

 ̂ftr T*r  f ̂f¥?r WRTTt ̂f 
•»?% ¥t fifsr arrar ̂ ft> «bw «nn[ 

nwtfew

âr? &  ir ̂pbt  r̂  <i4tw

Tn% rPRft t1 ̂  ̂   11 t’n’r*

CTT WKfflWf »t 4̂ ft  I
»ftT aft (HI’RR WI4*fl H <ft '»»IW>1

»ft tw# *r T&r  ft wbt t i 
fyww$ art tH mtittff jw 

 ̂̂JR WWpl |W I ft! t« t’1 V** 
fir«rT%jtv Wfr(tsHwvttw 

It wwt wr ftr»m»gt f*w w tit 

 ̂t ̂ wt 5™<w ̂   w (i
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[«fr ynnftfcv **rf] 

ji$ wta *ft ftfr wrfl̂i utt wit «f? 
*r̂r | ft frrnraH wnpft  Pnrnr
#  iffct *ivf Jf # fwtfmf qiw 

ff eft to eirf *t  tft an! unwt

iTOT WT*r fc’TT q»»TT aw ft  *f 
ift Nrr $ ft aft VSTTITT WTOt ̂tJ- f, 

oftfwrsitOTeiftftfrf.aftsef* imvff 

vt ftfMT farTT $ t <TST̂ t <

(kmck «iT«<n eft *n̂ arret & liflra 

Jt tT̂r% t i t *em qv ;j«Tft«r  *ft 
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smr «rt eranm | 1 *n[ *j?r ft yr*

11 ̂5  rnimr «nfr A itfrvf vw$ 

 ̂1 3*fi% ̂ ff qr *f«r  f 1 to
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?®f  fteT’IT  I w   I 

art̂ Hra ’i? t ft s*r 5T»»r aft f?WRt 
$ to qr tt$ wrsr ̂  firm aneir $ 

xftr sum ft  fen *ttt fc «rf?v

it? »ft fterr $ ft irnz TTOrfWt' 
sftcv ft*ir srrerr ̂ 1 3wt *0?t 
«Rt wtftnr vt amft $ 1 wnr f* *rffr 
 ̂ft hts1 str «ffT vx  | eft vfr 

anerr $ ft srfinr $* *frr<Mfgffrafr« 

«nre? «rt «jtto  1 of *t ifte*
| uf «r*«t *ft | 1  wq "prHfV- 
jtto rftfam 1 f* aft 4»n: f 
9biw Hfnreir «pt  f wtr m wi

vnr <i«9r  werr 11 pr <n*nA fftnri
1 <ppr w«r *tm wntftrtf sSt 

 ̂  'it itftn •gW,  vrtt <n<j|i<ff

vt i&fwm vftt ft ft* ftf

15WT >̂*r wtw «»ff | 1

tn * fci* Tt*f tftx 9vt lr«rrt 
Sf 5a vpr MT̂err ̂ 1 *»nft »ft wqft 
wer̂ wvtrft 11 «Tft rft wfT errzTwn 
M̂rerr 11  »ft  ftrt- arret f 1 
<«tf srf Jrm snff 11 ftwft  «w ft * 
<rrwt sfewrerr j 1 wnr vtf frx mr 
n̂rferT | eft wnr «r? f^ ̂ eft to& 
800 lr looô ifVt wnr »j««*im 
$eft 1500 ?:«ritenr nt»t arr̂f 1 
w*k wf ̂ % eft tovt ̂nr ur arnprr 1 
fftnft »t *rteft % aft Prmr *snt arret 
|[ vft«Rifti5<T<ftwTfinri">cf arrefrf 1 
f flTmerrgft wrtfftnit vt »ft «f?rm 
qst? % qr»«j®TT*ft nr* firoT amj nfk amvt 
ffcrw ? &  eft to% Tf?r wt emrM 
aft sot <rar* ft arrerr |, *ft ftnT 1 
<r*iT 3«M?t ̂rahr 4tt «rr his ̂tr «̂t "fttr 
% ferr wnr iftr ŵ¥t ffrrw TOTt 
 ̂5̂ arraf efT irr'nrrt wfer'Fnrer ft error 
t *fk v«rr wr«r ̂  ?ft ?er% ̂»t»f
Ijmt ?TtJT 5T=rr VK »ft ̂ WFtTT j I
<hr ̂rvt wf̂er vt WT 
? <rtr TOift «RTer 'str %

*tpt H eft P̂enn ernrf’r f*rr tot ̂tt 
amrr|*rf srft armnr.̂f 'ivftarnprT 1 
irrsft fsr?r emrRr *t »nw *t anJt |, art 

 ̂arnrr  ?wit ̂ anJ ( 
<dtx  rrvt wmn q«T Pmerr | to 
wuRt «rrr ir f»wt *r efhr fwnfr f 1 «nrc 

«mr̂fTOtafTO«t fimmnr vrfvn 

wVt frot wwr vtr 4r 9 htv ftwT 
eft ̂  tpa farmer | ft *rmt 

vmT ft ft*rr, ̂ wt=t  ft»n 1

# <n% «R« ¥V »t  wpff 
%  *r 5® «f»n ̂iftrr f 1 «p»

% «r* «f ̂ *tx ftwrr 11 ̂r «npr 
iro to  «n wi ift ftwr wt 1 Wpt 

*itf wnr*#f ftqT«m$i « «Ŵ»r 
•4 «tto 4t vtft  <HiMte
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mem  t*ret <f *Hpr g fls
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91art &Makre < Panjim >: Began his 
.,,eeeh in Mcmichi. 

8lui s. &anti• 1Baluorc) : 1 juat 
want to know In which lancuase the 
lton. Member ia speak.in1. 

•r. Depat7-Speaker: .. raUli. 1 
haw pennitted him. 

.... .......: • • Mr. Deputy-
lpeaker, Sir, I oome from the territory 
or Goa wtuc:b bu eanaed toretcn ex-
~ tor IDClla W\)1'\b Ra. u crores 
pW ,...,. aiace the liberation Of Goa.. 
J WCMIJd. tbsetore. lib to ~ that 
IAIC:b A ncioll hu a moral JiPt to ask 
• to .Ut has been sn'riclecl in the 
~ Re11wQ Buclpt for \bat terrl-
~ 01 Goa wlUch hill the pot.ntial of = .v... dOable ehe tlDIOUnt of 

,.......... U..t 1-. worth Jta. ID ...... ,.,... 
:· . -.~...---...... 

The production Of mansanete and 
Iron ore in Goa considerably eftfllda 
the producUon in any other State in 
India. A small territol')' ol 1* 
square miles with a population Of 8 
lakha ball produced iron ore m a 1aretr 
quantity than thal produced by Blbr 
or any olher State so far. Deposits 
ot these minerals in this part of the 
country are so abundant. Ulat they 
would autBce for the next hundred 
years. If we have to earn more and 
more foreign exchange, Indian Rail-
ways will have to pay more atten-
tion towards this region. 

Goa is a prosperous Sule profuse-
ly rlcn in mineral wealth. Its res,,ur-
ces with varloua kinds of mineral ._ 
posits in the womb of the earth are 90 
VUt that if properly exploited and 
utillsed, a number of dilftculti._ India 
is f11cin1 at present can be overcome, 
beoauae those mineral deposits would 
pro\'e to be a perennial llOW'Ce 'Of 
foreign excll~ for India in t.be 
yeara to come. 

At a distance of 4.0 miles on the 1188-
ahore from Goa, \here is situated ooe 
Of the but. ports in the world, iwne--
ly, Manna1ao, and the railway line 
connectiq lt wlth Goa is • metn-
gaure ltne. Further, the speed of tbe-
railway trains runnmc on that line b 
too slow, like that Of a tortoile. ID' 
the interest of incn!ued trade and 
speedier movement of aooda it is mott 
essential that this metre-plJle line be· 
converted 1nt.o broad-gauge. Had this' 
been done. and more W8'QDa Pf'Ovlded 
for moving 1oods which •t prnent are 
cvried by barges and other fGrftlS 
Of river transport in Goa. the entire 
expenditure incurrea on the plll'Que· 
of ber1es etc. could have been avoid• 
eel anct the uvin& would bave added 
to tile revenue Of the Rau..,s. 

Under the Portucese rule it wu 
possible to import 1bnlsn 1>eraes ancr 
foreign excbance WU !Ude a'nil•111e 
for ~ lln.vy trucka wbkb 
were uaed tl>r Ule purpoee ti ~ 
mi.-ieral products. N09 tbSa fonllD 
excbanSe ._ not !Ude a..U.lm to 
mJne.ownen In ao.. so the....,.. 
lllust ccme torwud to ...__. U. 

In 1Dfttb1 
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jmponsibUity go that mineral products 
could be moved to this port of Mar- 
•magao. It is from this port that min
erals are exported to Japan, Germany 
and Belgium.

I have not come here to  demand 
.anything for my own Stare or for my 
own district or for my tehsil but I do 
/demand in the larger interests of the 
Indian nation that the metre-gauge 
in Goa should be  converted  into 
broad-gauge and used fur the increa
sed transport of goods.  I would net 
toe very sorry if the Railway in Goa 
does not carry a greater number of 
passengers,  but I do want that It 
should he used to the largest possible 
extent for the movement of roods and 
for earning more and more foreign 
-exchange.  It should be i>->ed in the 
larger Interests of the iefencs of the 
country and for the prosperity  and 
development of India.

Shri B. N. Shastri (Lakhimpur): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to speak 
9 few words  on the railway budget 
proposals,  but before  saying  any
thing.  I must express  my  grati
tude  to you  as a newly  elect
ed  member  of this  House  for 
giving  me a  chance to  speak. I
am of opinion shot It is easier tj get 
elected to this House than to get  a 
chance to speak.

The budget proposals presented by 
the hon. Railway Minister sre praise
worthy.  In the /I sen circumstances, 
no Railway Minuter could have pre
sented a better budget than this.  1 
congratulate him on t:ikM? a  bold 
and practical vie* of the entire posi
tion of the Inlto-i railways and  far 
presenting a peôie-orieil-si budget.

The Indian vailway* are the biggest 
national underta'cins wnh a huge in
vestment, employing 18i  lakhs  of 
persons, with na average .if 57 lakhs 
of people  who trcvv; by the Indian 
railways. Thus, it is the highest un
dertaking which concerns the nation.

any proposal for changing 
the passenger tares and SraUfrt Struct

ure has to be considered from this 
point of view. It may aflect the en
tire nation. Therefore, the proposed 
increase in the paasenger fares  and 
goods freights should he considered 
taking in view the entire economic 
position of the country.

The railway is the symbol of mobi
lity and mobility is th« Sign of life. 
Therefore, I am of opinion that with 
the movement of the wheels of the 
engines of the Indian railways move 
the wheels of progress and prosperity 
of the Indian nation, and I hope that 
the Indian railways, by their endea
vour, will lead the entire nation on 
the path of prosperity.

As the time at my disposal is very 
limited, I am skipping  over  many 
-points, and pointing out only the sali
ent  features.  The  overcrowding 
in  the  Indian  railways  beg
gars  description.  Overcrowding 
is a  problem  not only  for  the 
third class passengers.  The second 
class and even the first class passen
gera are suffering from overcrowding. 
Therefore, this  problem  should  be 
tackled in a firm and  decisive way. 
Unless overcrowding  is lessened  in 
the Indian railways, no amount  of 
measures for providing  amenities to 
the passengers  will benefit  them. 
Therefore, I appeal to the  Railway 
Minister to apply his mind and devise 
some methods  for lessening  over
crowding in the trains.

A serious problem connected with 
the Indian railways is that of ticket- 
less travelling.  It is a double-edged 
weapon which cuts with both the ed
ges. First it creates  overcrowding in 
the compartments; secondly it puts the 
bona fide passengers into trouble. It 
also accounts for the decrease I* 
passenger earnings.  1 do not 'want 
to go into the moral aspect of the 
problem, bees use it reflects our nation
al charades', it reflects (he monl crisis 
of the entire nation.  It  canaot be 
viewed ocwnpartmsBitafly.
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Secondly, there lure been railway 
accident* which occurred in the recent 
pact—I particularly refer to the acci
dents that took place in the North- 
Bast Frontier Railway in Assam and 
in Myaore-Maharashtra border. From 
the  figures civn  by the  railway 
authorities, it appears that the num
ber of accidents had decreased. I am 
of the opinion that the number of 
minor accidents might have decreased 
but the number of major accidents re
mains at the same  level  or  has 
increased. Hundreds of human lives 
are lost. Some methods must be de
vised to stop the recurrence of such 
major accidents.  Of late, there has 
been an attempt  to apportion  the 
blame on from the pointsman to the 
gatesman and the guards and the dri
vers. Such attempts to apportion the 
blame will not solve  the  problem. 
There is a saying in Assamese:

*msr

wr 1
It means that if a  subordinate or a 
servant does a wrong, the blame goes 
to his master. Therefore, the top au
thority cannot  escape  the  blame. 
They cannot shirk their responsibility 
and they should be held responsible 
for any and every accident.

Regarding amenities to the passen
gers,  something has been done but 
what is provided does not reach those 
for whom it is intended. There are 
lavatories in the platforms or stations 
but they are used mostly by the out
siders and not by the passengers. The 
railway provides water facilities but 
the  tank  is never washed and the 
colour of the water is red and nobody 
could <ae  Some arrangements are 
made for providing drinking  water 
but they are too meagre. Only one 
tap  provided. The train extends to 
the whole of the platform. The pas
sengers in the rear rtwpartment or 
ta the compartment next to the engine 
are unable to uae that facility, tt 
ody the railway authorities or the 
nOmgr beard have ton* bnagfauftlm. 
1 infill at one. they oould haw po-

* or 8 tap* »x poraoos

should be able to obtain that facility 
at the same time, as the train* atop 
in stations for a limited time and pas
sengers wanting to take water cannot 
afford to wait indefinitely at the water 
tap.  This does  not require huge 
amounts or new implements but only 
some imagination and the desire to 
serve the people.

Owning to my State of Assam, Sir, 
Assam was not only neglected in the 
put; it is being neglectad even now. 
The  all-India  average  for railway 
kilometres is 21 or something like that 
per 1,000 square kilometres but it is 
less than 10 kms in Assam. Is it not 
the declared policy of the Government 
to pay more and more attention to 
backward  areas?  Why is it that 
Assam is being neglected even now? 
The Chinese aggression in 1962 served 
as an eye-opener to the entire nation 
and the Government; how vulnerable 
that region was and how dangerous it 
was to neglect it. Not  only in the 
interest of Assam hut in the interest 
of the entire nation railways must be 
expanded in Assam. The construction 
of the second railway bridge over the 
Brahmaputra at Joghigopa and the ex
pansion of the broadgauge line from 
there to Tinsukhia Is necessary. The 
existing metre-gauge line which runs 
from Gauhati to Tinsukhia was cons
tructed during British regime, in the 
first decade of the 20th century, In 
1907 or some time like that.  TOa 
main line does not pass through any 
town in Assam. It had been cons
tructed for the benefit of the British 
tea planters of Assam. This will it
self indicate how this part of the 
region is being neglected. Therefore, 
in the interest of the entire  nation, 
Assam should be developed and It 
should not be allowed to remain an 
under-developed State. But it la fhe 
duty of the Government to pay more 
attention to the development of the 
backward regions -

Mr. Deputy-Speakar: Half • minute

only. '■■■■
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Shri B. N. Shastri: One more point 
in respect of employment, the Indian 
railways have got 13) lakhs of em
ployees in their rolls, but I want to 
point out that out of these 131 lakhs 
of employees, the number of people 
from Assam is not even 1,300.  I am- 
told, but I am not sure about it, that 
that number is only about 900!  Is it 
not an injustice to a region?  Are 
the youths of Assam so worthless that 
they are not worthy of getting them
selves appointed at least as gatesmen, 
typists and clerks, let alone the higher 
posts?

Only one sentence more, Sir, and 
I am finishing.  Assam is geographi
cally far away from Delhi. But I do 
hope that Assam will not remain far 
away from the mind of Delhi.

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Hie general
discussion on the  railway budget, 
except for  the Minister’s reply, is 
over.  The Minister will  reply  on 
Monday. We are now taking up Pri
vate Members’ Business.

*ft sto Vo nn : whw »rsi*ir, 

TSKar £ 58H75T ftfTSPT vv faq ?t 
*npr 33T3T ̂rr 1

wt jprwr w?* topiw .- 5*  ?T 

Vt *PT*T  arTJT wVt  *n*W<

f ^

>pt w«rcrr fan srnr 1

Sfo Ho HIM: T'TTEJTVT 

JfTT <?v  $ ifor  qf far 3t*t

a*  ire fTfTT  rrarn 

it.t   ̂ fvftr % wnr wx*ti 

Tt rar tk  ft wfw 11

tr 53 wroft wr% $1 <
wt̂rt ̂rr̂rr j

fiRfiTT  fan | ? ff <r> 

qwdl jj f? WT  ̂<̂44*)

wtwn znprznpr

ait fa  snftw # U Vfr I

iftr  siv  irinvFt «rht airevt «nrA 

twfr  3*r*t wtt  ?

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  There are a 
number of hon. Members who desire 
to speak, but they will get the oppor
tunity to place their points of view 
when the demands are taken up. They 
should have a little patience. Every
body will be accommodated, and then, 
the demands are equally important, 
or perhaps more important.  Hon. 
Members will please resume their 
seat.

*ft  Ho  <nww :  WFT  JW  'TT

*tjth 1  sra   wrr  m

fŜ r »fhmrT vt ?pth

WTT%*HriI

wte,  ![*r HFT%  -Tift f  :

•ft  wo  ftro w jpiw :  (fa r m st)

s*r«rc invfT tt  % f̂rr arm%

*THH  VERT arPT W'TaTT  I

f f  <H W  : TT HS TT TOT

p i i t  w w r arw 1

*ft JVH %  »TT5I-

sft*r I  faR% fv  «wr*r

VRFTT Wtft  ^TVT

w   wnr f*w  w  $i 1  a t  sfhrt 
%  *5*   fu n r w t* Jf 

>nat ar̂ Hr  hjw   T*r  11  ^rr 

fs m si «w wrar«n»ff  %   aftP*

»>«HT | *ith  »fflr iit

ftA  w m «ftrlH ̂ R ZT  w fH   %   «wwr 

 ̂  gwwtnlf  vt»en R n n w m f 

aRrfv H wr»iw  *npf

P*ftr  Ir 

1$% >rWr m 

h h w t t  fw T fim  w nn

Mr. DsgWMr IwOib Pleaaa nmme 
your mL  I witt Nmqr th* tmam 
at the Houae ta Um Hamlwr.



*o Vo qw*

TTOTT *?nft I

Mr. Depnty-Speaker: If the House 
agrees, I am prepared to take the 
sense of the House about continuing 
this debate for 1 hour more and take 
'up non-official business at 4.30.

«ft *o no HfW

*T cts’t *nrr Tf

MrfVgir % Vrr

*rfT * iwrw ft fa %h  *Twt

arm

Mr. Deputy-Speaker:  Otherwise. I
will convey the sense of the House 
to the Speaker that some Members 
want to participate further in the 
general discussion.  I am sure the 
.Speaker will take a decision about it.

«ft *o Bo «IT»W : ATT 5»T *T*PT
f  TT fc 5* flW HT'TTi

jfTJff VT  ’fa  '̂•TT ̂iftil I

»ft >T?r TT «T*PT #5 f »W*

Ht xnr̂fa w** *T ̂  ffwwn 

arm i

«ft pnr w  www ; # wtw

vt!TT j fur w«»r <T̂ivT **nr 

•4fnT jiIm i

no wo «r«v : #

g I

■imww ’Tffwr

«nriti ifhnrrr  wPiPiwt«t?w

vn  ^

«ft irtwr ff 1

# «r* *• *w*: m   * 

m m m  fc inficf***"* **
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Ifftw jtrŵ t  ffj *»i7 nfr 
fsWnr jrt-tt 9. • *w ?w *ttt 

zt5*t  wzrirn *w <w $ wr«r £ *»nr?r 

ttttt -»gin 1

«ft  «B5«iw: ’nrr hw»ii
frfair Pr *m «rr fc*n n«rr £ wk 

%*t -?«% fair m h *t  smsr
8?7 T3I7 77  5TCT

% fair *5* tt % 1

gqraw »qjhw  mir ft Mi 
srfr g't>TT?n 1

The  Minister  of  Parliamentary 
Affairs and Communication* (Dr. Bun 
Sabhag Singh): We must stick to the 
time schedule.

15.37 hrs.

COMMITTEE ON PRIVATE MEM
BERS' BILLS AND RESOLU
TIONS

Second Report

Shri S. Kundu (Balasorc): Sir, I beg 
to move:

“That this House agrees with 
the Second Report of the Com
mittee on Private Members’ Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the 
House on the 31st May, 1987.”

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question
is:

“That this House agrees with 
the Second Report of the Com
mittee on Private Members’ Bills 
and Resolutions presented to the
House on the 31st May, 1967.”

The motion w«* adopted.


